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ABSTRACT 
The possibility of establishing relationships between surface 
water chemistry and the occurrence of certain aquatic plant species was 
investigated on 281 wetland sites throughout the northern Great Plains. 
Ninety-seven species of aquatic plants were selected for the study, 
selection being based on the direct association of plants with water 
and on the number of sites at which the plants were found. The ranges 
and means of surface water conductivity, total alkalinity and pH values 
were determined on a species by species basis. 
Of the three chemical parameters measured, conductivity of sur­
face water appeared to have the greatest influence on the presence or 
absence of certain aquatic plants. Five species were found strictly in 
fresh water while eleven others were found to tolerate subsaline con­
ditions. Most species tolerated great variation in alkalinity, while 
2 2  species were found strictly in highly alkaline waters. Little rela­
tionship was found between pH and aquatic plant occurrence, although 
the highest pH readings occurred in subsaline waters and the lowest 
readings in fresh waters. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Wetlands of the northern Great Plains are now regarded as impor-
tant natural resources. While critical as wildlife habitat and brood 
areas for waterfowl, wetlands also perform other necessary functions. 
Horwitz (1978) believes that water retention leading to reduced 
flooding is one of the most vital functions of wetlands. Studies by 
-
Hann and Jo hnson (1968) in Iowa, Moore and Larson (1979) in M innesota 
and Dybvig and Hart (1977) in Saskatchewan showed that wetland drainage 
can have an eff ect on flooding. Although not well understood at pre-
sent, it is known that there is a relationship between prairie wetlands 
and the water table (Meyboom 1963, Sloan 1972). Studies are underway 
to determine the role played by wetlands in ground w ater rec harge 
( Winter and Carr 1980). Other studies have suggested that wetlands 
play a role in maintenance of water quality in that they are cap able of 
removing nutrients as well as non-point pollutants from runo f f  ( Jones 
et al. 1976, Boto and Patrick 1979, and Davis et al. 1981). 
Wetlands, being very productive systems, can also be used fot forage 
production. Boyd (1978) has shown that most emergent wetland plants 
produce adequate forage and can possess hig h protein content. Finally, 
wetlands are essential for recreation as the number of sportmen 
demonstrates. 
Unfortunately, the number of wetlands has been reduced in past 
yea
.
rs through drainage for agriculture and, to a much lesser extent, 
the process of strip mining. With this reduction has come the loss of 
valuable cover, shelter, food and breeding habitat for numerous animal 
2 
species that utilize wetlands. This loss has been partially offset by 
the creation of artificial wetlands such as livestock-watering impound­
ments and ponds formed in the process of strip mine reclamation. These 
artificial wetlands, if developed and managed properly, can serve as 
habitat comparable to natural wetlands (Olson 19 7 9 ) and can provide for 
waterfowl production (Lokemoen 19 73 ) . 
In order to create proper habitat in artificially formed 
wetlands, suitable aquatic vegetation must be established and main­
tained. Some plants provide better habitat or food sources than others 
and eac h plant species has its own ecological requirements. The ecolo­
gical factors influencing wetland plants include physical charac­
teristics of the aquatic environment as well as water quality. Both 
can greatly affect the composition of wetland vegetation. To establish 
beneficial plants in newly formed wetlands, information on the taxo­
nomy, ecology and present distribution of wetland plants must be 
available from the region affected by new water development. 
The objectives of this study were 1 )  to determine occurrence and 
distribution of aquatic plants on wetland sites throughout the.northern 
Great Plains and 2) to determine pH, conductivity and total alkalinity 
values of waters where eac h of the species occurs in order to detect 
relationships between water chemistry and species occurrence. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Descriptive studies of the distribution of aquatic plant species 
throughout the northern Great Plains have been few and fairly loca­
lized. Several manuals and checklists of aquatic vascular plants of 
the United States have been publis hed (Muenscher 1944 , Fassett 1957 , 
Hotchkiss 1 _96 7 and 197 0 , Prescott 1969 and Weldon et al. 1 969 ) . For 
the Great Plains region, several plant manuals treat vascular plants in 
general, including Rydberg (1 93 2 )  for the entire region, and Winter 
(1936 ) ,  Booth and Wright ( 1 959) , Porter (1 96 2 ) , Van Bruggen (1 97 6 )  and 
Dorn ( 1 97 7 )  for individual states. 
Few publications have· dealt strictly with the floristic com­
position of the Great Plains wetlands. Lindstrom (1 96 8 ) has produced a 
taxonomic treatment of aquatic plants for the Great Plains region as a 
w hole. Other taxonomic studies have been restricted to local areas or 
states. Larson ( 1 979) performed an intensive taxonomic study on North 
Dakota aquatic flora. Stevens (1920 ) and Rudd (1 95 1 )  described 
geographical affinities of aquatic plants in North Dakota and Metcalf 
(193 1 ) described species of aquatic plants that serve as important duck 
foods in North Dakota. More localized studies include a vegetational 
survey of Nelson county, North Dakota ( Dix and Smeins 1 96 7 ) ,  and a sur­
vey of the aquatic vegetation of the Turtle Mountains ( Disrud 1968 ) .  
Studies of aquatic plant distributions in Nebraska are limited and only 
a few have been performed in the vast Sandhills area ( Poole 1 91 4 ,  
Tolstead 1942 ) . McCarraher (1 97 7 )  includes a brief survey of aquatic 
vegetation as part of a broad limnological study of Sandhill lakes. 
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Al though Mar t in ( 1 96 5 ) h as published a paper on aquati c  monoco ts  of 
South Dako t a ,  l i t t le inf ormat i on on the occurrence and di s t ri but ion of 
the aquat i c  plant species of Mont ana , South D ako t a  and Wyoming has be en 
made avai lable . 
Thes e des cri p ti ve s tudies, with emphas i s  on f lo ri s t i c  com­
pos i t i on ,  have led to more ecologically-ori ent ed f lori s t i c  inves tiga­
t i ons . Among thes e  are studies _ dea ling with the inf luence of su rf ace­
wat e r  chemi s t ry upon species occurrence and dis t ri bution of aquat i c  
p l ant s . Many inves t i gat ors have no ted tha t wat e r  quali t y  does  indeed 
inf luence the dis t ri but i on of some aq uat i c  plant species ( El l i s  1 95 5 ,  
Moyle  1 9 45 , St ewart and Kant rud 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Al though making no at temp t  at corre lat i on ,  some authors , in 
repor t ing aquat i c  plant di s t ri but i on , als o  report  wat e r  che mi s t ry 
values for the wat e rs in whi ch the plants were found . Fas s et t ( 1 93 0 ) 
and Wi ls on ( 1 935 ) , bo th working in Wis cons in , l i s t e d  ca rbona t e  and pH  
values of  the samp led lakes along with the plant species  obs e rved . 
McCarrah e r  ( 1 97 7 )  gave values for several chemi cal parame t e rs whil e  
l i s t ing the su bmerged plant s found within Nebras k a  S andhi l l  lakes . 
Very  l i t t le wor k  has been done on the pH  t ole rance of aq ua t i c  
p lant s . In  a study in S as kat chewan , J eglum (1 9 7 1 )  de termine d several 
c l ass es of pH and named plant indi cat o rs for each . He found that pH 
valu es as well as de pth to wat e r  table were t wo impor t ant environmental 
f act ors co rrelated with veget at i ona l variat i on in peat lands . Hi cks 
( 1 932 ) des cri be d  the pH t ole rance of some of the membe rs of the family 
Lemna ceae . S t ewart and Kant rud (1 9 7 2 )  f ound very li t t le relat ions hi p 
5 
between pH and the occurrence of indicator plant communities, although 
they indicated that pH values could be correlated with conductivity 
values. Wilson ( 1 9 5 8 ) stated that pH values can be closely correlated 
with alkalinity values. In light of these findings, it may be dif­
ficult to distinguish effects of pH on plant occurrence from effects of 
either conductivity or total alkalinity. 
Studies on alkalinity anfr aquatic plant occurrence are few. 
Ellis ( 1 95 5 ) , working in Louisiana, identified certain categories of 
waters by alkalinity values and listed a few dominant species in each 
category. He correlated total alkalinity with submerged and free 
floating aquatic plants and listed indicator species for low and high 
bicarbonate waters. He noted that while the medium bicarbonate waters 
had the greatest diversity of aquatic plants, waters that showed a 
great range of alkalinity values had much less diversity. Since this 
study was not performed in the Great Plains, where alkalinity readings 
are considerably higher, results could be much different in this area. 
Investigations that relate water quality to species occurrence 
seem to sho� that conductivity is the factor that most influences plant 
species composition and distribution. Sloan (1 9 70 ) stated that the 
species composition of wetland vegetation is closely related to the 
conductivity of surface water. A study in Saskatchewan by Rawson and 
Moore ( 1 9 4 4 )  identified Potamogeton pectinatus and Ruppia maritima as 
being two of the most common species �ccurring in waters of high con­
ductivity. Stewart and Kantrud (1 972 )  found that the conductivity of 
surface waters in North Dakota was very closely related to differences 
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in species compos i t ion of plant communities found within the princ ipal 
ve ge tat ion types they de s c r i be d. Dix and S meins ( 1 96 7 ) re ported  a 
h i ghe r fre quency of S c i rpus paludosus and Ho rdeum juba t um in North 
Dakota wet mea dows tha t had high conduct ivity values. In a s tudy of 
s loughs in S askat chewan , Walker and C oup land ( 1 96 8 ) f ound some aquat ic 
p lant spec ies res t ri cted  to a ve ry na rrow range of conduct i vi t y. In a 
s imi la r S a skat chewan study , Wal:_ker and Wehrhahn ( 1 9 7 1 )  f ound tha t 
condu c t i vity was one of the mo s t  variable of measure d  envi ronmental fac­
tors and state tha t this  could exp la in the va ri e d  ran ge s  of conduc­
t i vity ap parent ly tole ra ted by aq ua t i c  plants. 
The inf luence of conduct iv ity on the oc currence of aqua t i c  plant 
species  has played a role in the clas s i f i cat ion of bot h wet lands and 
wet land plant s. Met ca lf ( 1 93 1 ) f ormula ted a gene ra l cla s s i f i ca t ion of 
lakes and sloughs in North D ak ota bas ed pa rt ial ly on conduct i vi ty 
readings and the i r  cor re la t ion to plant communi t ies. Raws on and Moore 
( 1 94 4 )  used tolerance to inc reas ing sa lini ty as a ba s i s  of cla s s ify ing 
common rooted aquat ic  plant s of Saskat chewan. 
As indica t e d , a re la tively small amount of work re la t ing. the 
occu rrence of aquat ic plant species to water chem is t ry has been 
accomp l i shed in the northe rn G reat P la ins. S tudies of thi s  type have 
been pe r formed in othe r area s of the Uni ted  S ta t e s  as wel l  as Europe 
and As ia . 
MATERI ALS AND METHOD S  
A t otal of 28 1 wet land sites , inc luding lakes , ponds,  m ine ponds , 
imp oundment s , seepage wet lands , ri ve rs and st reams , was samp le d in 
North D akota , South D akota , Ne braska and eas t e rn Mont ana and Wyoming. 
S i t es were sele c t e d  from p ri vate and public la nds on the ba s i s  of 
acce s s i bi li ty. A quat i c plant specimens were collec t ed and plant spe­
cies  lis t s  were made for each study si te.  Wat e r  samp le s  were obtained 
and tes te d  f or pH, conduct ivity and alkal ini ty. 
Dete rmini ng the c omp os i t i on of wet land vege t at i on was 
acc omp li shed by a walking and wadi ng su rvey of the si t e  area , inc luding 
wet mead ow ,  sha l l ow marsh , eme rgent and subme rgent z one s .  Each i den­
t if iable species was recorded al ong with its habitat  of occurrence . 
Colle c t i ons of  the reco rded species we re made t o  fa c i l i t ate proper 
laborat ory ve ri f i ca t ion of the specimens .  
S u rface wat e r  samp les were obtained f rom each site  i n  a one-l i t e r  
b o t t le ,  ea ch samp le bei ng col lected from ap p roximat e ly 3 em beneath the 
wat e r  su rface . From this one-l i t e r  samp le ,  three 50-ml su bsa mp le s  were 
taken and ana lyz ed se parat ely for pH , c onduct ivi t y  and t ot a l  alkal i ­
nity. Conduct i vity rea dings we re meas u red in micr omhos/cm o n  a conduc­
t ivit y  met e r .  T otal  alkal ini ty in mg/1 CaC0 3 was de t e rmined by titra­
t ion t o  a pH o f  4 . 5 us ing 1 .6 00 + 0. 005N sulfuri c ac i d  and a Hach di gi­
tal tit rat or  c alibra ted  for 100-ml samp le s . Mos t  wat e r  samp les 
colle c ted we re re lat i ve ly hi gh in alkalini ty . I n  orde r to save time 
and conse rve aci d ,  50-ml samp les we re tes ted. To tal  alkalinity value s 
bas e d  on the 50-ml samp le s we re the n double d to adjus t the va lues . 
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Ninety-seven species of aqua t ic plant s were studied to de te rmine 
any re la t i onshi ps bet ween the i r  occurrence in a pa rt i cula r  wet land and 
the chemica l cha ra c t e ri s t ics  of su rface wat e rs . S e le c t ion was ba s ed 
on 1) t he di re c t  as s ociat ion of the plant s wi th su rface wat e r  and 2 )  on 
s amp le size . Species we re se lected only if they nor ma l ly occur as sub­
me rgent or eme r gent plants and only if the y were encount e red i n  three 
or  more sites . The ranges and means of conduc t i vi ty , total  alkalini ty 
and pH va lues of su rface wat e rs we re then calcula t ed for each species 
based upon the va lues obtaine d  from sites of  the i r  occurrence. 
RESULTS 
The 97 aquat ic plant species  that were se le c t e d  are al pha be t i­
ca l ly orde re d within the i r  res pec t ive fami lies . The families are 
a rranged according to the phy logene t ic sy s tem of Cronq ui s t  ( 1 9 8 1 ) .  
Habi tat  and range des cr i p t ions are provide d  for each species . Samp le 
s iz e  ( n ) , or  the numbe r of si tes at which each species  was found , is 
indi cat ed along with the mean ,  the standard error of the mean ( Sx ) , and 
the ranges for the va lues of pH , conduct ivity and tot a l  alkal ini ty .  
Conduct ivity was measu re d in micromhos / cm and alkal ini ty in mg/ 1 CaC0 3 . 
Map s showing the di s t ri bution of each of the species thr oughout 
the northe rn G reat  P lains are inc lude d .  Each do t rep re s e nt s  at leas t 
one col lec t i on of tha t plant in the county indicated . Di s t ri but ion 
inf ormat ion is from The At las o f  the Flora o f  the Gre a t  Plains 
(McG re go r  et al . 1 9 7 7 ) ,  the A qua t ic and We tland Vascular Plants o f  
Nor th Dakota ( Lars on 1 9 83 ) and inf ormat ion ga the red in thi s  stu dy. 
Polypodiaceae , the P olyp ody Fami ly 
Thelypt e r i s  palus t ri s  S chot t - - Ma rshf e rn 
Boggy , mar shy soi l ;  ma rshe s ,  fens and stream margins . 
Nea rly cos mopol i t an ,  in Am. from Newf . to Man . ,  s to GA and OK. 
n=3 
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkalinity 
mean 
8 . 0 7  
147 . 7 7  
73 . 0 7 
Mar s i leaceae , the Mar s i lea Fami ly 
Sx 
0 . 58 
2 2 . 9 9 
7 . 06 
Ma rs i l ea ves t i ta H ook . & Gre v .  -- P eppe rwort 
range 
7 .6 9-8 . 7 9 
103 . 0 0-1 7 9 . 00 
6 0 . 00-85 . 00 
P onds , st reams or di t che s and somet imes in t emporary pothole s . 
MN t o  B . C . ,  s to AR, TX , Mex .  and C A ;  int r a .  in FL . 
n=4 
pH 
conduct ivi ty 
alka lini ty  
mean 
7.48 
5 25 . 5 0 
145 . 30 
Nymphaeaceae , the Wat e r  L i ly Fami ly 
Nupha r lut eum S i bth . & Sm.  -- S pa t t e rdock 
Sx 
2 . 2 8 
158 . 2 7 
15 . 9 5 
range 
7 . 00-8 . 40 
186 . 00-945 . 00 
112 .6 0- 180 . 00 
Ponds , lakes and slow-moving s t r eams , in sha l low to de ep  wat e r . 
Newf . t o  the Yuk on ,  s to DE, n OH, n IL , IA , NE and MT . 
n=4 
pH 
conduc t ivity 
alkalini ty 
mea n  
7 .84  
779  .23 
291 . 40 
C era t ophy llaceae ,  the Hornwort  Family 
Cera t ophyllum d e mersum L .  -- CoontaLl 
Sx 
0 . 7 2  
137 .6 4 
28 . 24 
range 
7 . 4 9-8 .6 9  
486 . 30-1147 . 00 
23 2 .6 0-366 . 00 
F resh to modera t e ly bra ckish wat e r  of quiet lakes , ponds , ma rshes ·  and 
s low moving s t r eams . 
S outh ern Cana da , th roughout the U . S .  to S . Am. 
n=75  
pH 
conduct i vity 
alkalini ty 
mean 
7 . 89  
1 008 .6 8 
1 9 5 . 88 
Sx 
0 . 26 
151 • 2 2  
22 .6 2  
range 
7 .1 0-11 . 00 
98 . 0 0- 28 20 . 00 
46 . 0 0-486 . 00 
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Thelypteris  palus t ri s  S cho t t  
Nuphar luteum S i bth . & Sm . 
1 1  
Marsi lea v e s t i ta Hook . & Grev.  
Ce ratophyllum d eme rsum L .  
Ranunculaceae, the But te rcup Fami ly 
Ranunculus longi ros t ri s  G odr. - - Whi te water  crowfoot  
Calcareous wat e r  of st reams , ponds , marshe s  and wate r-f i lled di t ches . 
Que. to  Sask . , s to DE , TN ,  AL, AR ,  TX, NM, ID and NV . 
n=33 
pH 
conduct ivi ty 
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 85  
7 1 2 . 89 
1 6 3 . 9 7 
Sx 
0 . 4 6 
1 23 . 8 1  
1 2 . 7 7 
Ranunculus s celeratus L .  -- Curs ed crowf oot 
range 
6 . 9 8- 10 . 7 0 
1 3 7 . 00- 2243 . 00 
48 . 6 0-304 . 00 
1 2  
Mars hes, d i t che s , wet meadows , shores , st reambanks and mudf la t s , whe re 
wat e r  is fresh to bra ckish. 
C i rcumhorea l ,  in Am. , s to FL , AR ,  LA , TX , NM and CA . 
n=l6 
pH 
c onducti vity 
a lkalini ty 
mean 
7 . 8 3  
908 . 3 5  
249 . 7 4 
Sx 
0 . 5 4 
1 38 . 6 7  
30 . 3 7 
range 
7 . 1 0- 9 . 6 0 
9 2 . 00- 1 9 6 9 . 00 
53. 00-459 . 30 
Ranunculus subrigidus w. B. Drew -- Whit e  wate r  crowf oot  
Ponds , s low-moving s t reams , lakes , marshe s  and wat e r- fi lled di tches . 
Que . t o  N . W .  Te r r .  and B . C . , s to MA , MI, IA , TX , n Mex . and CA.  
n=l 9 
pH 
c onduct ivity 
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 1 2  
2 36 0 . 6 4 
236 . 08 
Po lygonaceae , the Buckwheat Family 
Polygonum amphib ium L. -- Wat e r  smartweed 
Sx 
0 . 3 3 
885 . 68 
48 . 48 
range 
7 . 30- 1 1 . 00 
29 1 . 6 0- 3440 . 00 
7 3 . 3 0-968 . 00 
Fens , sp rings , st reams , ponds , lakes and marshes , usually whe re water  
i s  fresh . Nea rly cosmopol i t an .  
n=3 3 
pH 
c onduct i vity 
alkalini ty 
mean 
8 . 0 2  
1 3 7 3 . 6 5  
244 . 44 
Sx 
0 . 2 6 
625 . 4 3  
37 . 5 9 
range 
7 . 3 9-9 . 20 
9 2 . 00- 2900 . 00 
6 1 . 30- 5 7 5 . 30 
Ranunculus longiros t ri s  G odr . 
Ranunculus subrigidus W. Drew 
3979S6 
Ranunculus s ce l e ratus L. 
Polygonum amphibium L. 
1 3  
SOUTH DAKOT ST TE U E SITY LIBRARY 
P olygonum c occineum Muh l .  -- Water smartweed 
Mea dows , streams , ponds,  lakes and marshe s ,  of ten forming extens ive 
coloni e s .  Que . and N . S .  to B . C . , s to N C , TN, TX and CA . 
n=llO 
pH 
condu c t ivit y 
alkalinit y 
mean 
7 . 68 
9 1 2 . 72 
230 . 1 9 
Bras s i caceae, the Mus tard Family 
Sx 
0 . 5 0 
1 0 3 . 5 8 
23 . 5 1  
Na s turt ium o f f i c ina le R. Br . ---Watercre s s  
range 
6 . 30- 1 0 . 79 
59 . 00- 9 1 25 . 70 
1 3 . 00- 228 2 . 00  
S ubme r ged or emergent in sha llow, c lear water of  streams and springs . 
Throughout s. Cana da and the u.s. 
n=8 
pH 
c onduct ivity 
alkalinit y 
mean 
7 . 5 2  
1 1 5 2 . 0 2 
1 8 3 . 4 4 
Sx 
1 . 1 8 
39 1 . 09 
20 . 5 4 
Rorippa palus t ri s  ( L . ) Bes ser -- Bog yellow cre s s  
range 
7 . 1 0-8 . 4 9 
1 3 7 . 00-29 37 . 00 
5 3 . 0 0- 249�3 0  
Mars he s ,  streambanks , lake sho re s , d i t ches and other wet p la ce s . 
Lab .  to  AK, s to n S .  Am. 
n=1 7 
pH 
conduct ivit y 
alkalini ty 
mean 
7 . 95  
73 9 . 5 9 
1 8 3 . 4 1  
Pri�ula ceae, the Primros e Fami ly 
Sx 
0 . 37 
140 . 97 
16 . 5 5 
Lysimachia thyrsif lora L .  -- Tuf ted looses tri f e  
range 
7 . 3 0- 1 0 . 79 
1 0 8 . 00- 2 1 03 . 6 0 
44 . 6 0- 27 7 . 00 
Fre s h , sha llow water of fens , bo gs,  springs , wet mea dows and shores . 
C ircumborea l ,  in Am . , s to NJ , OH , IL , MO , NE, MO , ID and CA . 
n=24 
pH 
conduct i vit y 
alkalinity  
mean 
7 . 8 9 
542 . 5 9 
62 1 . 3 1  
Sx 
0 . 48 
93 . 1 5 
4 1 1 . 4 1  
range 
7 . 0 0-9 . 49 
1 0 3 . 00-2 1 8 2 . 00 
60 . 00- 1049 . 30 
1 4  
15 
Polygonum coccineum Muhl . Nas turtium o f f ic inale R .  Br . 
Ror ippa palus t ri s  ( L . ) Bes s e r  Lys imachi a t hyr s i f lora L .  
Haloragaceae , the Wat er  Mil f o i l  Family 
Myriophyl lum exalbes cens Fe rn . -- Common wate r  mi l foil 
F resh  to moderately bra ckish  water of  lakes , ponds , m ar s hes and slow­
moving st reams . 
Circumbo rea l ,  s in Am . to  MD , OH , IN , TX ,  NM and CA . 
n=43 
pH 
condu ct i v i t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 3 8  
1 3 3 7 . 3 9  
2 2 9 . 3 9 
Sx 
0 . 1 1  
16 2 . 3 5  
23 . 3 1  
range 
7 . 3 9-9 .6 9 
1 7 9 . 00-3 7 8 7 . 0 0  
6 1 . 3 0- 968 . 00 
Myriophyl lum ve r t i cillatum L .  Needle leaf wat er  mi l f o i l  
Fresh wat er  o f  lakes , ponds , marshes and slow-moving s t reams . 
C i rcumboreal ,  in Am . , s to MA , NY, IN , ne TX , NE ,  UT and B . C .  
n=3 
pH 
conductivity 
alkalini ty 
mean 
7 . 49  
609 . 3 3 
302 .66 
Apiaceae , the P ars ley Fami ly 
Sx 
1 . 7 5  
1 2 7 . 4 3  
82 . 9 4 
Berula ere c t a  ( Huds . )  Cov .  -- Wat er pars ni p 
S p rings , sp ring-f ed s t reams , seepage marshes and fens . 
NY and Ont . to  B . C . , s to FL , Mex . , C . Am.  and Baja CA . 
n=9 
pH 
conductivit y 
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 5 5  
9 27 .18 
16 9 . 30 
S ium suave Wal t . -- Water  parsnip 
Sx 
0 . 9 3  
343 . 47 
34 . 8 3  
range 
7 . 20-8 .60 
358 . 00- 7 70 . 00 
1 7 9 . 00-46 0 . 00 
range 
7 . 10 -8 . 7 9 
1 0 3· . 00- 2 9 37 .oo 
5 0 . 00-366 . 00 
16 
In mos t ly fresh wat er  of marshes , sp rings , Swamps and margins of lakes , 
p onds and st reams . 
New£. t o  B . C . , s  to FL , TX and CA . 
n= 16 
pH 
conductivity  
alkalini ty  
mean 
7 . 5 9  
6 7 1 . 9 9  
224 . 09 
Sx 
0 .6 1  
119 .6 9 
27 . 3 5  
range 
7 . 1 0-9 . 00 
9 2 . 00- 1 86 2 . 78 
85 . 00-5 26 . 00 
Myr iophyllum exalbes cens Fern . 
Berula erecta ( Huds . )  Cov .  
1 7  
Myriophyllum vert i c illatum L .  
Siuni suave Wal t . 
1 8  
As clepiadaceae , the Mi lkweed Fami ly 
As clepias incarnat a  L .  -- Swamp mi lkweed 
Marshes , springs , fens , swamps , l ake shores and s t ream margins . 
N . S .  t o  S ask . , s to FL , TX and NM. 
n=32 
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 8 4  
1 3 3 1 . 7 5 
2 2 9 . 24 
Lamiaceae , the Mint Fami ly 
Sx 
0 . 3 8  
1 7 9 . 4 5 
28 . 4 3  
Lycopus americanus Muh l .  -- Ame rican bugl eweed 
Marshe s , springs , wet meadows , shores and st reambanks . 
Newf . to  B . C . ,  s to FL , TX and CA . 
n=85 
pH 
conduct ivit y 
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 8 5  
1 0 2 1 . 42 
200 . 84 
Lycopus aspe r Greene -- Rough bugleweed 
S x  
0 . 2 4 
1 1 6 . 8 9 
8 . 7 9  
Marshes , springs , wet meadows , shores and s t reambanks . 
Ont . and M I  t o  B . C . , s to I A ,  KS , NM and CA . 
n=65 
pH 
conduct i vi t y 
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 6 9  
1 9 7 0 . 9 9 
305 . 78 
Mentha arvens is  L .  -- Common mint 
S x  
0 . 7 9 
528 . 29 
40 . 1 9  
S p rings , mar s hes , wet meadows , swamps and di tches . 
Ci rcumboreal , in Am. s to VA , MO , NM and CA . 
n=9 9  
pH 
conduct ivity  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 7 3  
1 0 5 2 . 7 4 
238 . 5 2 
S x  
0 . 5 3 
14 1 . 0 6  
25 . 2 3 
range 
7 . 1 0 - 9 . 20 
3 32 . 00- 3 38 0 . 00 
9 6 . 60-884 . 00 
range 
6 . 8 9- 10 . 79 
9 2 . 00-946 3 . 00 
46 . 00-526 . 00 
range 
6 . 30- 1 0 . 69 
59 . 00- 326 3 7 . 00 
32 . 00- 2 28 2 . 00 
range 
6 . 30-9 . 4 9  
59 . 00-3 2 6 6  .• 2 4  
3 2 . 0 0-57 5 . 3 0  
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As clepias incarnat a  L .  Lycopus amer i c anus Muhl . 
Lycopus aspe r  Greene Mentha arvens i s  L .  
S cut ellaria galer iculata L .  -- Marsh skullcap 
S p rings , ma rshes , d i t ches , wet meadows , shores and st reambanks . 
C i rcumborea l ,  in Am . s to DE , OH , IL , MO , n T X ,  AZ and CA . 
n=1 3 
pH 
conduct ivit y 
alkalini ty 
mean 
7 . 27 
603 . 4 1  
231 . 40 
Sx 
1 . 76 
1 04 . 5 5  
39 . 6 9 
Teucrium canadense L .  -- Ame ri can ge rmander 
Marshe s , we t mea dows , shores , st reambanks and di t ches . 
range 
6 . 30- 9 . 00 
59 . 00- 1 1 9 8 . 00 
32 . 00-5 2 6 . 00  
20  
C i rcumborea l ,  in Am . , across  s Can . , throughout the U . S .  and int o Mex .  
n=27 
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkalini t y 
mean 
7. 90 
1 272 . 75 
29 1 . 45 
Scrophu la riaceae , the Fi gwort Family 
Sx 
0 . 36 
206 . 9 6 
40 . 6 9 
Mimulus glabratus H . B . K .  -- Roundleaf monkey-f lower 
range 
7 . 1 0-9 . 69 
9 2 . 0 0- 4 6 44 . 1 8  
1 2 2 . 6 0- 10 9 8 . 00 
Ponds , cold sp ri ngs , seepage are as and banks of sp ring-fed st reams . 
MI t o  Man . and MT , s to T X ,  AZ, NV and int o Mex . and S .  Am. 
n=5 
pH 
conduct ivi ty 
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 5 9  
358 . 46 
1 6 2 . 5 0 
Mimulus gut ta tus D . C. -- Monkey-f lower 
Springs and sp ring-fed s t reams . 
Sx 
1 . 4 2  
1 6 0 . 0 3  
103 . 09 
range 
7 . 1 0-9 . 2 2 
1 0 3 . 00-128 3 . 00 
5 0 . 00-575 . 30 
AK t o  Mex . , int ra . as an ornamental and es caped in the e U . s .  
n=4 
pH 
condu c t i vity 
alkali ni t y  
mean 
7 . 9 1  
49 1 . 1 5  
289 . 97 
Sx 
0 . 37 
1 5 . 1 1  
26 . 3 9  
range 
7 . 6 9-8 . 49  
453. 30-5 2 2 . 30 
249 . 3 0- 36 6 . 00 
Scutellaria galeri culata L .  
Mimulus glabratus H .  B .  K .  
Teucrium c anadense 1. 
Mimulus gut tatus D C .  
2 1  
Veroni ca americana Schwein . -- Brooklime 
Sp rings and fres h  st reams . 
New£ . t o  AK , s to NC , TX, CA and int o Mex .  
n=6 
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 59 
360 . 5 3 
1 8 3 . 92 
Sx 
1 . 1 1  
7 5 . 9 8 
43. 1 1  
Veroni ca anagall i s -aqua t i ca L .  -- Wate r  speedwell 
Low areas , floodp lai ns and s t ream margins . 
range 
7 . 1 0-8 . 49 
108 . 0 0- 52 2 . 30 
5 0 . 0 0- 28 4 . 60 
Int ro .  from Europe , na tura l i z ed throughout mos t  of N .  Am.  
n=4 
pH 
conduc t ivi t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 04 
49 5 . 33  
1 2 5 . 1 3 
Lent i bulari aceae , the Bladderwort  Family 
Ut ri cular i a  vulgaris L. -- Bladde rwort 
Sx 
0 . 5 5  
326 . 64 
45 . 1 8 
Standi ng wat er of marshes , dit ches,  lakes and pond s . 
Ci rcumboreal , in Am .  s to FL, TX, AZ and CA . 
n=4 1 
pH 
conduct ivi t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 6 1  
7 5 3 . 88 
238 . 40 
Ali smat aceae , the Wat e r  Plantain Fami ly 
Sx 
0 . 5 2  
78 . 99 
24 . 5 7 
Alisma gramineum Gmel .  -- Narrowleaf wat er plant ain 
Muddy shore s , s t reambanks or in shallow brackish wat e r . 
range 
7 . 60-8 . 7 9 
1 0 3 . 0 0- 146 5 . 00 
50 . 0 0- 244 . 60 
range 
6 . 89- 10 . 69 
98 . 00- 208 4 . 60 
46 . 00- 1049 . 30 
2 2  
Circumboreal , i n  Ma . from Que .  t o  sw B . C . , s t o  NY , MN, ne CO , ID and n 
GA. 
n=20 
pH 
condu c t i vi t y  
alkali ni t y  
mean 
8 . 1 9 
1 38 9 . 6 2 
2 1 6 . 5 0 
Sx 
0 . 2 3 
248 . 6 1  
34 . 5 1  
range 
7 . 39- 10 . 7 9  
2 6 0 . 0- 3440 . 00 
9 3 . 60-609 . 30 
Veroni ca americana Schwein . 
Ut r i cularia vulgaris L .  
2 3  
Veronica anagall i s-aquat ica L .  
Al isma gramineum Gmel .  
Ali sma plant ago-aquat i ca L .  -- Wat er plant ain 
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Muddy shores , s t reambanks and in shallow bra ckis h  wat e r . 
N . S. t o  B . C . , s to NY , n MI , WI , MO , KS,  CO, AZ and CA; als o  E u ras ia , 
Af ri ca and Aus t ra l i a .  
n=45 
pH 
condu ct i vi t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 7 5  
704 . 6 7 
2 23 . 06 
Sagi t taria cuneata  She ld . -- Arr?whead 
Sx 
0 . 4 2  
7 0 . 1 4 
24 . 3 1  
range 
7 . 1 0-9 . 69 
98 . 0 0- 2 1 03 . 6 0 
44 . 6 0-968 . 00 
In  fresh to modera t e ly brackish water of st reams , lakes , ponds and 
mars hes and on muddy shores or flats . 
N . S. t o  B . C . , s to NY , IN , IL , n T X , NM, UT and CA . 
n=38 
pH 
conduct i vi t y  
alkalini ty 
mean 
8 . 04 
1 0 23 . 23 
1 83 . 58 
Sagi t t aria lat i fo l ia Wi lld . -- Arrowhead 
Sx 
o . ·25  
1 1 5 . 64 
2 2 . 4 3 
range 
7 . 20- 10 . 6 9 
1 8 7 . 00 - 28 25 . 00 
1 3 . 00-628 . 00 
In shallow wat er , marshes , shores of lakes and ponds or on mud fla ts . 
N . S. and Que .  to B . C . ,  s to n S . Am . 
n=6 
pH 
conduct i vi t y  
alkal ini ty 
mean 
7 . 7 9  
503 . 2 2 
197 . 32 
Hydr ochari t aceae , the Frag's -bit  Family -
Elodea canadens is  Michx. -- Wate rweed 
Sx 
0 . 6 6 
108 . 4 3 
20 . 1 7 
In res e r vo i rs and s luggish water of st reams . 
Que . to  B . C . , s to NC , AL, AR, OK , CO, UT , NV and CA . 
n= 1 0  
pH 
conduct i vi t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 24 
390 . 8 7  
1 44 . 23 
Sx 
0 . 24 
8 1 . 48 
24 . 91 
range 
7 . 39- 10 . 69 
331 . 00- 1 0 2 6 . 34 
1 4 0 . 6 0- 26 2 . 00 
range 
7 . 6 0- 9 . 30 
98 . 0 0- 792 . 4 9 
46 . 00- 27 2 . 0 0  
25 
Al i sma plantago-aquat i ca Sagi t taria cuneata  S he ld . 
Sagi t taria lat i folia Wi lld . Elodea canadensi s M1chx. 
Potamoget onaceae, the Pondweed Fami ly 
Potamogeton cri spus L .  -- Curly pondweed 
Lakes , ponds and s low st reams . 
26  
I nt ro . from Europe ; eas tern and cent ra l  U. S . ,  also along the Wes t  coa s t  
f rom W A  t o  CA . 
n=4 
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkali ni ty 
mean 
7 . 64  
9 5 5 . 5 8 
1 8 7 . 7 2 
Sx 
1 . 88 
289 . 3 9  
1 9 . 1 3 
Potamoge t on f i l i f ormi s P e rs . -- S lende r pondweed 
S t reams and ponds . 
range 
7 . 1 0-9 . 30 
28 3 . 00- 1 49 1 . 00 
1 3 5 . 3 0- 226 . 00 
C ircumboreal , in Am . s to ME , P A ,  MI , MN ,  NW,  CO, AZ and CA ; also 
Af ri ca and Aus t ra lia . 
n=3 
pH 
conduct i vity  
alkalini ty 
mean 
7 . 9 8  
1 06 1 . 88 
235 . 7 7  
Sx 
0 . 5 0 
238 . 44 
1 3 . 27 
Potamoge ton foliosus Raf . -- Leafy pondweed 
S hal low wat e r  of lakes , ponds , ri ve rs and st reams . 
range 
7 . 6 9-8 . 49 
668 . 30- 1 49 1 . 00 
2 1 9 . 30- 26 2 . 00 
Newf . t o  B . C . , s throughout mo s t  of the U . S .  and int o Mex .  and c .  Am . ; 
als o  Hawaii and w. Indies . 
n=50 
pH 
conduct ivity  
alkalini ty 
mean 
8 . 1 5 
1 0 1 3 . 7 9  
1 9 8 . 46 
Potamoge t on f r ie s i i  Rup r .  
S x  
0 . 1 8  
1 28 . 0 2  
20 . 2 9 
range 
7 . 1 0- 1 0 . 7 9 
98 . 00-4380 . 3 1  
46 . 00-856 . 00 
In  sha l low wat e r  of ponds and lakes , gene ra l ly fres h  to brackish . 
Newf . t o  AK, s to PA , n IN , IA , NE and UT . 
n= 1 5  
pH 
c onduct ivity 
a lkal ini t y  
mean 
8 . 4 3  
7 63 . 1 8  
1 40 . 0 3 
Sx  
0 . 09 
1 5 9 . 83 
1 5 . 98 
range 
7 . 6 0- 1 1 . 00 
2 26 . 00- 2 1 3 9 . 00 
6 1 . 30- 267 . 3 0  
2 7  
Pot amoge ton crispus L .  Potamoge ton fil iformis  Pers . 
Pot amoge ton fol i osus Raf .  Po tamoge t on fri e s i i  Rupr . 
Potamoge t on gramineus L .  -- Variable pondweed 
Shal low s t anding wat er of ponds , lakes and mars hes . 
Circumbo real , in Am . s to NY , IA , NE and CA . 
n=6 
pH 
condu c t ivity  
alkal ini t y  
mean 
7 . 35 
38 2 . 50 
164 . 3 2 
Pot amoge t on ill inoens i s  Morong 
Marshes , lakes and s t reams . 
Sx 
2 . 1 5 
37 . 3 3  
1 1 . 4 1  
N. S .  t o  Ont . , MN, CA, s to FL and int o  Mex . 
n=6 
pH 
condu c t iv i t y  
alkalinit y 
Potamoge t on nat ans L .  
mean 
7 . 7 7  
12 6 0 . 1 7  
1 9 8 . 7 2  
Sx 
0 . 7 4 
509 . 7 9  
4 1 . 6 9 
Float ing le af pondweed 
Shal low to deep wat er of ponds and lakes . 
range 
6 . 89-8 . 89 
27 1 . 00-46 7 . 00 
1 30 . 0 0- 2 1 3 . 3 0 
range 
7 . 30-8 . 6 0 
108 . 00-2 9 3 7 . 00 
50 . 00-36 6 . 0 0  
Ci rcumboreal, in Am . s to PA , IN , IA , n KS , NM, AZ and CA . 
n=4 
pH 
condu c t ivity  
alkalini ty 
mean 
8 .13 
3 6 2 . 1 1  
16 1 . 30 
Sx 
0 . 5 9 
65 . 54 
23 . 7 5 
Po tamoge t on nodosus Poi r .  -- Longleaf pondweed 
�hal low to dee p- water  of ponds,  res ervoi rs and s t reams . 
Cosmopol i t an .  
n=2 2 
pH 
condu c t iv i t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 0 4  
681 . 04 
1 3 2 . 1 5 
Sx 
0 . 46  
115 . 9 8  
1 1 . 08 
range 
7 . 6 0-10 . 69 
2 2 7 . 00- 541 . 4 2  
112 . 00- 2 23 .30 
range 
7 . 00-10 . 7 9 
98 . 0 0-1888 . 00 
46 . 00- 2 1 1 . 3 0  
2 8  
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Patamaget an gramineus L .  Patamage tan i l linaens i s  Morang . 
Patamage tan natans L .  Patamoget an nodasus P ai r .  
30 
Po tamoget on pec t inatus L .  -- S ago pondweed 
S ha llow to deep wat e r  of lakes , ponds , marshes , ri ve rs and st reams . 
Nea rly co smopol i t an. 
n=l3 7  mean Sx range 
pH 8 . 20 0 . 1 2  6 .  8 9- 1 1 . 00 
conduct ivity  19 9 3 . 38 29 5 . 5 4 18 7 . 00- 3 26 3 7 . 00 
alkalini t y 2 7 3 . 8 2  34 . 7 5 26 . 00-968 . 00 
Po tamoge t on pus i l lus L .  -- Small  pondweed 
Sha llow , s t anding or s low moving wat e r  of lakes , ponds , marshes and 
s t reams , whe re wat e r  is fresh to brackish . 
Newf . to N . w .  Te r r . , s throughout mos t of u.s. and int o Mex .  
n=38 mean Sx range 
pH 7 . 9 9 0 . 39 6 . 88- 10 . 6 9 
c ondu c t ivity 9 2 9 . 9 7 1 2 7 . 5 6  1 08 . 00- 3663 . 00 
alkalini t y  19 8 . 9 4 25 . 8 5 44 . 60-459 . 30 
Po tamoge t on richa rdsonii ( Benn) Rydb . -- Clasp ingleaf pondweed 
Sha l low to dee p  wat e r  of ponds , marshes , re s e rvoi rs and slow moving 
s t reams , whe re wat e r  is fre sh to brackish . 
La br . to AK , s to PA , IN , IA , NE ,  CO , UT and CA.  
n=45 
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkalinity  
mean 
8 . 5 2  
824 . 6 5  
1 8 1 . 5 7 
Potamoge t on z o s t e ri f ormi s Fe rn . 
Sx 
0 . 0 7 
94 . 46 
20 . 7 7  
range 
7 . 60- 1 0 . 7 9 
17 9 . 00- 2825 . 0 0 
48 . 60- 968 . 00 
I n  sligh t ly brackis h , sha l low to deep water of lakes , ponds  and 
ma rshes . Que . and N . B .  to B . C . , s to VA , IN , IA, NE, MT, ID and n CA. 
n=20 
pH 
conduct ivity 
a lkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 1 3 
5 1 1 . 5 4 
1 5 4 . 4 2  
S x  
0 . 4 9  
82. 6 7  
12 . 7 1  
range 
7 . 00- 10 . 7 9 
2 1 4 . 00- 1 7 65 . 00 
6 1 . 3 0-27 2 . 0 0  
3 1  
�otamoge t on pec t inatus L .  Potamoget on pus il lus L .  
Potamoge t on ri chards oni i ( Benn . ) Rydb .  Potamoge t on z o s te r i f ormis Fern . 
Ruppiaceae , the D i t ch-gras s Fami ly 
Ruppia ma r i t ima L .  -- Widgeon-gras s 
Bra ckish to  sa line wat e rs of lakes , ponds and marshes . 
Coas tal  ma rshes  from N .  Am. to S .  Am. and in E u rope , als o  inland 
throughout Canada and the U . S .  
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n= 1 7  
pH 
c onduct ivity 
a lkalinit y  
mean 
8 . 7 9  
68 53 . 1 3 
1 7 4 2 . 6 6 
Sx 
0 . 0 3 
2035 . 31 
1 4 1 8 . 3 2  
range 
8 . 30-9 . 7 9 
69 2 . 9 3-3 26 7 3 . 00 
80 . 0 0- 7 5 2 . 00 
Najadacea e , the Naiad Fami ly 
Najas f lexi l i s  ( Willd . ) Ro s tk .  & Schmidt -- S hiny na jas  
Sha llow , qu ie t wat e rs of  ponds , lakes and slow-moving st reams . 
Newf . and Que . to se Man. , s to MD , IN , IA , and NE : a l s o  B . C .  and n 
Alt a . , s to ID and CA . 
n=4 
pH 
condu c t ivity 
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 88 
46 1 . 4 5  
1 7 0 . 1 2  
Sx 
0 . 05 
8 1 . 8 2 
20 . 58 
Najas  guadalupens is  ( Sp reng . )  Magnus -- S outhern naiad 
Sha llow wat e r  of lakes , ponds and marshes . 
range 
8 . 6 9- 1 0 . 6 9 
33 1 . 00-685 . 7 9 
140 . 6 0- 2 28 . 60 
MA and s Que . to MN , SD , WYa nd OR , s to Mex . , c .  and S .  Am. 
n=3 1 
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkalini ty 
mean 
8 . 3 9 
785 . 1 0 
16 0 . 7 3 
Sx 
0 .1 1  
1 0 2 . 6 1  
1 8 . 5 6 
Zanni che ll iaceae , the H orned Pondweed Family 
Zanniche l l ia palus t r i s  L .  -- Horned pondweed 
range 
7 . 69- 1 1 . 00 
98 . 00-2103 . 6 0 
46 . 00-603 . 30 
F resh to bra ckish wat e r  of lakes , re s e rvo i rs , ponds , ma rshes and 
s t reams . 
Coas tal and inland N .  Am. ; also S .  Am. , Eu ras ia and Af ri ca .  
n=37 
pH 
conduct i vity 
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 0 1  
1 7 8 2 . 5 2  
226 . 0 9 
Sx 
0 . 2 9 
347 . 1 1  
22 . 8 7 
range 
7 . 1 0- 11 . 00 
108 . 00- 1 2000 . 00 
48 . 6 0-48 6 . 6 0 
Ruppia marit ima L .  
Najas guadalupens i s  ( Sp reng . )  Magnus 
Najas flexilis (Wil ld . ) R .  & S .  
Zannichel l ia palus t ris L .  
Araceae , the Arum Family 
Acorus calamus L .  -- Sweet flag 
Bogs , swamp s , marshes and slow-moving st reams . 
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I nt ro . from Europe ,  in N .  Am. from N. S .  and Que . to Al t a .  s to  FL , TX, 
CO , n I D  anc! WA . 
n=4 
pH 
conduct i vi t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 8 2  
67 6 . 5 0  
2 8 7 . 40 
Lemnaceae , the Duckweed Fami ly 
Lemna mino r L .  -- Common duckweed 
S x  
1 . 1 7 
16 0 . 89 
80 . 2 3 
range 
7 . 30-8 . 69 
358 . 00- 1 1 15 . 09 
1 79 . 0 0-526 . 00 
Quiet  and s low-moving wat e r  of marshes , pond s , lakes and s t reams . 
Cosmo p o l i tan .  
n=89 
pH 
conduct i vity  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 5 8 
988 . 9 4 
2 1 4 . 1 9 
Lemna tri sulca L .  -- S tar duckweed 
Lakes , ponds and mars hes . 
Temp erat e zones of the N .  Hemisphere . 
n=44 
pH 
conductivity  
alkali ni t y  
mean 
7 . 5 3  
138 7 . 7 0 
254 . 8 6 
Sx 
0 . 6 2 
1 2 9 . 5 6 
1 4 . 31 
Sx 
o .so 
301 . 3 3  
27 . 5 1  
Spi rodel a polyrhi z a  (L . )  Schle i den - - B i g  duckweed 
Calm and s low-moving fre s h  wat e r . 
Cosmopol i t an, exce pt  in S .  Am .  
n=30 
pH 
conductivity  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 8 3  
400 . 5 5 
1 6 9 . 1 5 
Sx 
0 . 5 7  
43 . 21 
11 . 8 2  
range 
6 . 30-10 . 7 9  
59 . 00-9125 . 70 
3 2 . 00-609 . 30 
range 
6 . 8 9-9 . 30 
9 2 . 00-4916 . 5 1  
82 . 0 0-1049 . 30 
range 
6 . 89- 10 . 6 9 
9 8 . 0 0- 1 2 24 . 5 2  
46 . 00- 324 . 00  
Acarus  calamus L .  
Lemna t r i sulca  L .  
Lemna minor L .  
Spi rodela polyrhi z a  ( L . ) 
Schleiden 
35 
Wo l f f i a  columbi ana Kars t .  -- Wat er-meal 
In f res h , qui e t  wat ers of ponds and mars hes . 
MA t o e ND , s to n S . Am. 
n=7 
pH 
conductivity  
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 4 3  
363 . 5 5  
1 7 1 . 7 8 
Cypera ceae , the S edge Fami ly 
Carex aqua t il is Wah l .  Wat er sedge 
Sx 
0 . 2 1  
30 . 29 
1 6 . 25 
Bogs , fens , wet meadows , mars hes and sp rings . 
C ircumbo re a l , in Am. s to NJ , IN , IA ,  K S , NM and CA . 
n=4 
pH 
conduct ivity  
alkalin i t y  
mean 
7 . 5 6  
539 . 5 0 
249 . 6 5  
Carex athe rodes S p reng. -- S lough sedge 
Sx 
1 . 3 2  
9 1 . 7 1  
7 1 . 3 3  
range 
7 . 79-9 . 4 9  
226 . 00-48 6 . 30 
10 3 . 0 0- 23 2 . 6 0  
range 
7 . 20-8 . 30 
3 2 2 . 00-7 70 . 00 
1 5 6 . 00-460 . 00 
Wet meadows and shal low wat er of mars hes , st reams and ponds . 
Circumboreal ,  in Am. s to NY , MO , NE ,  CO , UT and O R .  
n=5 5  
pH 
conductivity  
alkalini t y  
Carex comosa  Boo t t . 
mean 
7 . 7 1  
1001 . 30 
25 2 . 9 5 
Sx 
0 . 3 9  
1 3 7 . 7 3  
22 . 1 7 
Marshes , l akes and st reams , usually in shallow wat e r . 
range 
6 . 8 9- 10 . 69 
9 2 . 00-5649 . 60 
8 2 . 00- 1098 . 00 
Que . to MN , s to the Gulf of Mexi co;  als o along the Pacif i c  Coas t . 
n=5 
pH 
conduct i v i t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 94 
2 20 . 58 
1 1 1 . 88 
Sx 
0 . 4 9 
6 1 . 3 9  
32 . 1 1  
range 
7 . 6 0- 9 . 4 9 
1 0 3 . 00-408 . 60 
50 . 00- 208 . 60  
36  
Wol ffia columbiana Kar s t . 
Carex athe rodes S p reng.  
Carex aquat i l i s  Wah l .  
Carex comosa  Boot t .  
37  
Carex lacus t r i s  Wi l ld .  
S p rings and shallow wat e r  of swamp s and marshes . 
Que . to  S ask . , s to FL  and TX . 
n= 1 0  
pH 
condu c t ivity 
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 9 5  
37 9 . 5 1  
1 9 6 . 5 3  
Carex lanuginosa Michx. -- Woolly se dge 
Sx 
0 . 6 0  
7 3 . 54 
40 . 34 
S hore s , st reambanks , wet meadows , ma rshes  and sp rings . 
N . B .  and Que . to B . C . , s to VA , TN ,  AR ,  TX and CA . 
n=66 
pH 
c onduc t ivity 
a lkalini ty 
mean 
7 . 7 2  
1 244 . 5 3 
235 . 4 3  
S x  
0 . 38 
490 . 1 4 
18 . 96 
Carex nebraskens i s  D ewey - - N e braska se dge 
S t reams , sp rings , wet meadows and marshes . 
ND t o  B .  sc . , s to KS , NM and CA . 
n=22 mean Sx 
pH 8 . 28 0 . 1 5  
conduct i vity 1 0 24 . 00 398 . 5 9 
a lkalini t y  440 . 5 4 1 7 1 . 9 4 
Car ex Erarisa Dewey 
S p rings and fens . 
Que . to Sask . , s to NJ , OH , !A and NE . 
n•4 mean Sx  
pH  7 . 9 8  0 . 44 
c onduct ivity  5 1 7 . 1 5  263 . 4 2 
alkalini ty 244 . 60 1 1 6 . 9 3  
range 
7 . 20-9 . 4 9  
1 0 3 . 00-78 3 . 60 
60 . 6 0-460 . 00 
38 
range 
6 . 89-9 . 69 
98 . 00-3 26 3 7 . 00 
46 . 00-856 . 00 
range 
7 . 60-9 . 6 9  
98 . 00-864 4 . 00 
46 . 00- 3 7 5 3 . 3 0 
range 
7 . 69-8 . 69 
1 6 1 . 30- 1 283 . 00 
7 3 . 6Q-5 7 5 . 30 
�arex lacus t r i s  Willd . 
Carex nebraskens i s  D ewey 
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Carex l anugi no s a  Michx. 
Carex prari s a  D ewey 
Carex ros t rata S t okes 
Marshes , wet mea dows , bogs , sp rings and shore s . 
C i rcumborea l , in Am . s to DE , MD, IN , IA , NE ,  NM and CA . 
n=9 
pH 
conduct i vi ty 
alkalini t y  
Carex sartwelli i D ewey 
mean 
7 . 64 
6 1 0 . 7 7  
2 25 . 04 
Sx 
0. 8 2  
1 0 2 . 38 
33 . 36 
Mar s he s , wet meadows , st reambanks and shores . 
NY and O nt . to  B.C . , s to IN , MO , NE and co . 
n=28 
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 46  
838 . 09 
37 7 . 7 6 
Carex s c oparia S chkuh r .  -- Broom se dge 
Wet meadows , fens and shores . 
S x  
1 . 7 9  
308 . 1 3 
132 . 8 5 
New f . to  B . C . , s to F L ,  AR ,  K S , NM and O R .  
n=8 
pH 
conduct i vi ty 
alkalini ty 
mean 
7 . 85  
37 1 . 36 
1 7 1 . 9 7 
Ca rex s t ipata Muh l .  -- Saw-beak se dge 
Wet mea dows , st reambanks and shores . 
Newf . to s AK, s to F L ,  TX .and CA . 
n= 1 2  
pH 
conduct i vity 
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 7 1  
32 1 . 44 
1 5 5 . 03 
S x  
0 . 9 5 
1 46 . 00 
67 . 34 
Sx  
o. 7 2  
8 1 . 4 1  
38 . 8 1  
range 
7 . 2 0-8 . 6 0 
305 .30- 1 336 . 09 
1 4 5 . 30-460. 00 
range 
6 . 30- 9 . 69 
59 . 00-864 4 . 0 0 
32 . 00-37 53 . 30 
range 
7 . 1 0- 8 . 89 
98 . 00- 1 2 2 1 . 00 
46 . 00-560. 00 
range 
7 . 1 0-8 . 89 
9 8 . 00- 1 1 1 5 . 09 
46 . 00-5 26 . 00 
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4 1  
varex ros t rata  S t okes Carex s ar t we l l i i  D ewey 
Carex s coparia S chkuhr . Carex s t ipat a  Muhl . 
Carex s tri cta  Lam. 
4 2  
Marshe s , wet meadows , fens , sp rings , s t reambanks and shores . 
Newf . t o  Man . , s to F L , TX and CO . 
n=25 
pH 
conductivity  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 44 
9 38 . 1 3 
203 . 9 2 
Sx 
1 . 9 9  
3 7 1 . 7 6  
24 . 7 8 
range 
6 . 3 0-8 . 89 
59 . 0 0- 9 463 . 00 
60 . 6 0-560 . 00 
Eleochar i s  acicularis ( L . ) R. & S .  -- Needle spike sedge 
Marshes , springs , s t reambanks , shores and mudf la ts . 
C i rcumboreal , in Am. s to FL , _LA and Mex . 
n=2 1 
pH 
condu ct i vity 
alkal ini t y  
mean 
7 . 9 9 
1 5 45 . 4 1  
205 . 58 
Sx 
0 . 4 3  
544 . 22 
42 . 9 2  
Eleochari s  compres s a  S ulliv.  - - Flat s t em spike sedge 
Wet meadows and seepage areas . 
Que . t o  NY t o  S ask . , s to VA , GA , AL, MO , TX and C O . 
n=5 
pH 
conduct ivity  
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 1 3 
44 1 . 7 3  
285 . 04 
Sx 
0 . 2 6  
1 24 . 06  
84 . 2 5 
Eleocharis e rythropoda S t eud . -- S p ikerush 
Wet meadows , marshes , s t reambanks and shores . 
range 
7 . 1 0- 1 1 . 0 0  
9 8 . 00- 1 1 7 1 2 . 80 
4 4 . 6 0-4 1 0 . 60 
range 
7 . 7 9-8 . 7 9 
1 0 3 . 00- 1 2 2 1 . 00 
6 0 . 6 0- 5 60 . 00 
e Que . t o  n S ask . , and sw Mack . , s to VA ,  TN, n T X , CO and NM. 
n=64 
pH 
conduct i vi t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 8 3  
1 686 . 9 0 
27 2 . 68 
Sx 
0 . 30 
280 . 4 6  
57 . 7 9 
range 
6 . 8 9-9 . 69 
9 2 . 00- 1 2000 . 00 
46 . 0 0- 3 7 53 . 30 
Carex s t ri c t a  Lam. 
Eleocharis  compres s a  S ulliv . 
Eleochar i s  aci cular i s  ( L .) 
R .  & S .  
4 3  
Eleocha r i s  erythropoda S teud .  
Eleocha r i s  macros tachya Bri t t . -- S pikerush 
Wet meadows , shallow marshes , st reambanks and shores . 
IL t o  AK, s to MO , TX ,  CA and int o Mex.  
n=5 1 
pH 
conduct iv i t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 30 
1 848 . 32 
658 . 28 
Eleocha r i s  small i i  Brit t .  -- S pikerus h 
Sx 
0 . 1 2  
806 . 44 
355 . 3 6 
Shallow wat er of mars hes , s t reams and lakes . 
44 
range 
7 . 3 9-9 . 89 
9 2 . 0 0- 4 1 0 28 . 00 
50 . 00- 18006 . 60 
Labr . and Newf . to  Man . , s to_DE , VA , TN, AL, MO and OK . 
n=29 
pH 
conduct i vi t y  
alkaiini t y  
mean 
7 . 7 0  
7 38 . 1 5 
1 6 5 . 5 1  
Scirpus acu t us Muhl . -- Hards tem bulrush 
Sx 
0 . 6 2  
1 0 4 . 64 
1 6 . 8 6  
range 
6 . 8 9-9 . 60 
108 . 0 0- 23 4 7 . 30  
1 3 . 00-460 . 00 
Emergent in shallow to deep , usually brackis h  wat er of mars hes , ponds 
and lakes . 
N . S .  t o  B . C . , s to NC , TX and CA . 
n= 1 3 7  
pH 
conducti v i t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 9 9  
25 9 0 . 04 
308 . 6 3 
Sx 
0 . 1 5 
5 36 . 23 
23 . 7 8 
Scirpus fluvi a t i l i s  ( To rr . )  Gray -- Ri ver bulrush 
Shallow wat er of marshes , ponds , st reams and lakes . 
Que. to  WA , s to VA , MO , K S  and CA . 
n=l0 2 
pH 
condu ct i vi t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 7 1  
1 27 8 . 5 5  
25 2 . 2 9 
Sx 
0 . 5 3 
l5 9 . 34 
1 7 . 98 
range 
7 . 0 0- 10 . 6 9 
10 3 . 0 0-37002 . 00 
50 . 0 0- 2 28 2 . 00 
range 
6 . 3 0-9 . 4 9  
59 . 00- 1 2364 . 30 
9 4 . 0 0- 10 9 8 . 00 
Eleochari s  macros t achya Bri t t .  
S c irpus acutus Muh l .  
Eleochari s  smal l i i  Bri t t . 
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Scirpus fluv i a t i l i s  ( Torr . ) G ray 
Sci rpus het erochae tus Cha s e  -- S lende r bulrush 
Eme rgent in sha llow to deep ,  usually fresh wate r 
lakes . 
Que .  and MA 
n=20 
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkalini ty 
t o  ND , s to VA , MO , n T X  and 
mean 
7 . 3 9 
6 1 8 . 5 3 
1 7 1 . 7 3  
Scirpus ma ritimus L .  -- P rairie  bulrush 
int o WA 
Sx 
0 . 96 
107 . 88 
1 5 . 6 5 
46 
of marshe s , ponds  and 
and CA . 
range 
6 . 88-9 . 4 9 
1 8 6 . 00- 18 6 2 . 78 
6 4 . 6 0-358 . 00 
Shallow wat e r  of marshes , pond� , st reams and lakes , es pecia lly whe re 
wat e r  is brackish . 
Int e r rup t edly circumborea l . 
n=53 
pH 
conduct i vity 
alkalinity 
mean 
8 . 5 1  
5 6 3 6 . 6 1  
2 9 3 . 9 8 
Sx 
0 . 06 
1 29 8 . 1 3  
29 . 7 5  
S c i rpus microcarpus P re s l .  -- Reds tem bulrush 
range 
7 . 6 9- 1 1 . 00 
23 2 . 3 0- 3 7 002 . 00 
26 . 00- 1 0 49 . 3 0 
In  f re s h  wat e r  of marshes , wet meadows, sp rings and st reambanks . 
Newf . to  B . C . , s to WV , n IL ,  IA , NE, NM and CA . 
n=5 
pH 
conduct i vity 
alkalinit y 
mean 
7 . 9 4 
534 . 5 5 
2 1 5 . 64 
Scirpus pungens Vah l  -- Three-s quare 
Sx 
0 . 3 5 
1 0 7 . 4 2  
27 . 9 3  
Wet meadows , seepage areas , st rea mbanks and shore s . 
range 
7 . 6 9-8 . 4 9 
305 . 00- 9 2 2 . 1 8 
145 . 3 0-304 . 00 
Across  s Can. , s to S .  Am. ; also E u rope , Aus t ra lia and New Zea land . 
n=9 7  
pH 
c onduct ivity 
alkalini ty 
mean 
8 . 1 8 
4539 . 2 8 
63 1 . 43 
Sx 
0 . 1 4  
856 . 8 7 
1 9 4 . 1 3 
range 
7 . 1 0- 10 . 69 
108 . 00- 4 1 0 28 . 00 
5 0 . 00- 18006 . 6 0 
Sci rpus he t e r ochae tus Chas e 
Sci rpus microcarpus P res l .  
Sci rpus mar i t imus L .  
Sci rpus pungens Vahl 
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Scirpus va lidus Vah l  -- S o f t s tem bulrush 
48 
Eme rgent in shal low to de ep , usually fresh wat e r  of marshes , ponds and 
lakes . 
Newf . to  s AK ,  s to S .  Am .  
n=88 
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkalinit y 
mean 
7 . 7 9  
1 35 1 . 9 1  
205 . 8 1  
Poaceae , the G ra s s  Family 
Agros t is s t olonif e ra L .  -- Refltop  
Sx 
0 . 5 9 
1 7 9 . 5 1  
1 4 . 7 8 
Wet meadows , se epage areas , st reambanks and shore s . 
range 
6 . 30-9 . 60 
59 . 0 0-67 24 . 20 
3 2 . 00-968 . 00 
I nt ra . f rom E u rope , es caped throughout mos t  of Can . and the U . S .  
n=9 
pH 
conduct ivity 
a lkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 6 7  
203 2 . 44 
3 1 6 . 1 6 
Sx 
0 . 88 
437 . 9 5 
7 7 . 05 
Alopecurus aegua lis Sobo l . -- S hort-awn foxt ail 
range 
7 . 1 0-8 . 89 
39 8 . 00-4 1 8 4 . 8 7 
1 6 1 . 00-884 . 00 
Wet meadows and sha llow wat e r  of ma rshes , sp rings ,  st reambanks and 
shores . 
Ci rcumbo rea l , in Am. s to NJ , PA , OH , IL , MO , K S , NM and CA . 
n=9 
pH 
conduct ivit y 
alkalinity 
mean 
7 . 7 9 
903 . 3 9  
2 2 2 . 8 5  
Sx 
0 . 7 9  
1 8 6 . 1 4 
37 . 8 5  
range 
7 . 2 0-9 . 4 9  
1 0 3 . 00- 1862 . 7 8 
60 . 0 0-445 . 30 
Beckmannia syz igachne ( S teud . ) Fern . -- Wes te rn s lough gras s  
Mar she s , wet mea dows , streambanks and shores . 
w NY t o  Man . and AK , s to OH , I A ,  n KS , NM and CA ; a l s o  e Asia . 
n= 1 9  
pH 
conduct ivity 
alkalinity 
mean 
7 . 9 8  
995 . 8 6 
2 1 7 . 9 9 
Sx 
0 . 4 2  
1 6 2 . 0 7  
26 . 1 8 
range 
7 . 2 0- 9 . 49 
29 1 . 60- 2825 . 00 
48 . 00-459 . 3 0 
Sci rpus validus Vahl 
Alopecurus aequal is S obo l . 
Agros t is s to lonif era L .  
49 
Beckmannia syzigachne ( S teud . ) 
Fern . 
Calamagros t i s  canadens i s  ( Mi chx. ) Beauv . - - Bluej o int ree dgras s 
Bogs , wet meadows , sp rings , st reambanks and shores . 
Greenl . t o  AK , s to NJ , WV ,  NC , K S , NM and CA . 
n=4 
pH 
conduct ivity  
alkalini t y  
mean 
6 . 8 1  
529 . 50 
208 . 57 
Sx 
1 .  5 1  
1 10 . 5 8  
78 . 8 4  
Calamagros t i s  s t ri c t a  ( Timm) Koe l . - - Northern ree dgras s 
range 
6 . 30-7 . 69 
59 . 00-740 . 0 1  
3 2 . 00-36 1 . 30 
Marshes , wet meadows , bogs , sp rings , streambanks and shores . 
Greenl . to  AK , s to NY , P A , _ VA , OH , MO , K S , NM, AZ and CA . 
50 
n=3 1 
pH 
conduct ivi t y  
alkal ini t y  
mean 
7 . 7 8  
338 1 . 4 9 
306 . 4 5  
Sx 
0 . 3 8  
1 2 1 2 . 20 
43 . 58 
range 
7 . 1 0-9 . 7 9 
108 . 00- 326 37 . 00 
50 . 00- 109 8 . 00 
Glyceria  grandi s  S .  Wat s . -- Ameri can mannagras s 
In shallow wat er of marshes , ponds , st reams and lakes . 
Que . and N .  S .  to  AK , s to V� , TN '-· LA , NE ,  NM, AZ and WA . 
n=24 
pH 
conductivity  
alkali ni t y  
mean 
7 . 3 6  
839 . 9 2  
249 . 2 5 
Sx 
2 . 04 
143 . 00 
25 . 8 3 
Glyc e r i a  s t r iata ( Lam. ) Hi t ch c .  - - Fowl mannagras s 
Wet mea dows , springs , st reambanks , · -where wate r  is fres h .  
New£ . and Labr . t o  B . C . , s to FL , TX and CA . 
n=24 
pH 
conductivity  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 4 5  
789 . 4 6  
243 . 85 
Sx 
2 . 0 5  
1 60 . 1 0 
1 2 2 . 54 
range 
6 . 30-9 . 49 
59 . 00- 3420 . 00 
3 2 . 00-526 . 00 
range 
6 . 30-9 . 49 
59 . 00-3420 . 00 
3 2 . 00-445 . 30  
Calamagros t i s  canad ens i s  ( Mi chx . ) Beuv . Calamagr os t i s s t r i c t a  ( Timm) 
Koel .  
5 1  
Glyceria grandi s  S .  Wat s .  Glycer ia s tr iata  ( Lam. ) Hi t chc . 
Leers i a  o ryzoides  ( L . )  Sw.  -- Ri ce cutgras s 
S t reambanks and shores . 
Que . and N . S .  t o  B . C . , s to F L , TX and CA . 
n= 1 4  
pH 
conductivity  
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 0 5  
1 0 50 . 88 
2 1 2 . 9 5 
Sx 
0 . 23 
1 34 . 7 2  
15 . 7 6 
Phalari s arundi nacea L .  -- Reed canary  gras s 
Marshes , wet meadows , s t reambanks and shores . 
range 
7 . 4 9-8 . 89 
3 3 2 . 00- 1888 . 00 
1 3 7 . 30-324 . 0 0  
5 2  
C i r cumboreal , i n  Am. from Newf . t o  AK , s t o  NC , MO , OK , NM, AZ and CA . 
n=8 1 
pH 
conductivity  
a lkal ini t y  
mean 
7 . 6 6  
1 208 . 69 
2 24 . 8 7 
Sx 
0 . 3 2  
2 1 3 . 0 2 
1 1 . 1 7 
Phragmi t e s  aus t ralis  ( Cav . ) Trin . -- C ommon reed 
range 
6 . 89-9 . 6 9 
1 0 3 . 00-6 7 24 . 20 
50 . 0 0-609 . 30 
F re s h  to saline wat e r  of marshes , se epage are as , st reams and shores . 
Near ly cosmopol i t an .  
n=65 
pH 
conductivity  
a.lkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 0 0  
3240 . 7 4 
307 . 4 0  
Poa palus t ris L .  -- Fowl bluegras s 
Sx 
0 . 1 9 
658 . 0 3  
28 . 6 1  
range 
7 . 0 0- 9 . 89 
9 2 . 00- 3 2 6 3 7 . 00 
5 0 . 00- 1 1 96 . 60 
Moi s t open ground or wet meadows , marshes , streambanks and shores . 
Newf . and Que . t o  AK ,  s to VA , MO , NE ,  NM and CA ; als o  E u ras i a .  
n=3 1 
pH 
condu c t i vity  
alkal ini t y  
mean 
7 . 4 7  
1 1 23 . 8 2 
235 . 9 5  
Sx 
1 .  6 1  
243 . 36 
20 . 8 2 
range 
6 . 3 0-9 . 1 0 
59 . 0 0-5649 . 60 
3 2 . 00-459 . 3 0  
5 3  
Lee r s i a  o ryzoides  ( L . )  Sw. Phalaris  arund inacea L .  
Phragmi t e s  aus t ralis  ( Cav . ) Trin . Pea palus t r is L .  
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Polypogon monspe l i ens i s  ( L . ) Des f . -- Rabbi t f oot  
S p ri ngs , st reambanks and shores . 
Int ro . f rom Europe , f rom N . B .  to  AK ,  s to GA , OK , TX and CA; al so  C .  
and S .  Am. 
n=6 
pH 
conductivity  
alkalini ty 
mean 
8 . 5 4  
2699 . 1 7 
20 1 . 3 7  
Sx 
0 . 1 5 
380 . 5 4  
5 1 . 4 4  
range 
8 . 0 0-9 . 60 
1 49 1 . 00-49 5 1 . 00 
80 . 00-440 . 60 
Puc ci nellia  nut talliana ( Schu l t . )  Hi t ch c .  -- Nu t ta l l ' s  alkali gras s 
Wet meadows , seepage areas , s t reambanks , shores , usually where wat er is 
s al ine or alkaline . 
WI t o  B . C . , s to KS , NM ,  n Mex .  and CA . 
n= 1 6  
pH 
condu c t i v i t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 7 7  
9868 . 4 3  
4 9 3 . 7 9 
Sx 
0 . 0 3  
27 7 4 . 04 
1 29 . 25 
Scolo chloa f e s tucacea ( Willd . ) Link -- S p rangle t op 
range 
8 . 30-9 . 79 
69 2 . 9 3- 37 002 . 00 
1 26 . 00- 2 28 2 . 00 
F resh to bra ckish shallow wat e r  of marshes , pond s and lakes . 
n=35 
pH 
condu c t iv i t y  
alkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 6 6  
1 884 . 3 9 
308 . 07 
Zi zan i a  aquat i ca L .  -- Annual wildri ce 
Sx 
0 . 4 2  
434 . 6 2  
35 . 9 1 
Mars hes , ponds , slow-moving rivers and st reams . 
e Que . and N . S .  to  Man . , s to FL , LA and NE . 
n=3 
pH 
condu c t ivity  
alkal ini t y  
mean 
8 . 7 9 
4 1 8 . 00 
1 9 6 . 80 
Sx 
0 . 1 6 
88 . 26 
56 . 3 7  
range 
7 . 00-9 . 6 0 
9 2 . 00-5649 . 60 
7 4 . 6 0- 109 8 . 00 
range 
8 . 49- 10 . 6 9 
3 3 1 . 00-506 . 00 
1 4 0 . 60- 25 3 . 00  
Polypogon monspe l i ens is  ( L . ) Des f . 
Scolochloa fes tucacea ( Wi l ld . ) Link 
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Puccine l l i a  nut tall iana ( Schult . )  
Hi t ch c .  
Zizania aqua t i ca L .  
Spargani aceae , the Burreed  Fami ly 
Sparganium eurycarpum Engelm. -- G iant Burreed 
S ha llow wate r  of  ma rshes , st reams , pond s and lakes . 
Newf . t o  B . C . , s to NJ , OH , IN , MO , OK , AZ and CA. 
n=52  
pH 
conduct i vity  
a lkalini t y  
mean 
7 . 5 1  
7 69 . 9 0 1  
2 1 8 . 4 6  
Typhaceae , the Cat tai l Fami ly 
Sx 
1 . 0 2  
106 . 7 8 
2 1 . 5 0 
Typha angu s t i f olia L .  -- Nar rowleaf ca t ta i l  
range 
6 . 30- 10 . 6 9 
59 . 00- 1 7 06 . 00 
3 2 . 00- 968 . 00 
56 
S hallow wat e r  of marshes , lakes , pond s and st reams , o f ten in brackish 
or  saline wat e r . 
Nea rly co smopol i t an , in Am. f rom ME t o  Man . and s MT ,  s to S C , KY , MD ,  
KS ; also  c CA . 
n=9 1 
pH 
condu c t ivity  
alkalini ty 
mean 
7 . 84 
1 9 56 . 1 8 
25 2 . 9 1  
Typha l a t i f olia L .  -- Common ca t tai l 
Sx 
0 . 23 
25 3 . 0 1  
1 6 . 6 9 
S ha llow wate r  of marshes , lakes , ponds and st reams . 
range 
6 . 89- 1 0 . 6 9 
9 2 . 00- 1 4 205 . 6 5 
26 . 00-968 . 000 
s Can , throughou t the U . S .  and int o Mex . ,  als o  E u ras ia and n Afri ca . 
n= 10 6  
p H  
conduct ivity 
alkalini ty 
mean 
7 . 7 3 
1 1 5 0 . 6 1  
256 . 8 2  
Typha !· glauca G odr . -- Hybri d ca t t ai l 
Sx 
0 . 5 1  
1 3 6 . 7 9 
27 . 3 3  
range 
6 . 3 0- 10 . 69  
59 . 00- 1 2000 . 00 
1 3 . 00- 2 28 2 . 00 
Shallow wa ter  of ma rshe s , lakes , ponds and st reams , o f ten in brackish 
o r  sa l ine wat e r .  
Occu rs whe re ve r  the ranges of Typha angus t i f olia and Typha lat i folia 
a re sympat ri c . 
n=7 2 
pH 
c onduct i vity 
a lkal ini ty 
mean 
7 . 7 3 
1 6 09 . 9 9 
25 7 . 1 1  
Sx 
0 . 7 2  
1 5 0 . 9 2  
2 2 . 4 2  
range 
6 . 30- 1 0 . 7 9 
5 9 . 00-564 9 . 00 
26 . 00- 1 0 9 8 . 00 
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Sparganium eurycarpum Engelm . Typha angus t i fol i a  L .  
Typha lat i f ol ia L .  Typha X .  glauca G odr . 
Pont ede riaceae , the P i cke re lweed Family 
Heteranthera dubia ( Jacq . ) MacM . -- Wat er stargras s 
S t reams and imp oundment s . 
Que . to  ND and WA , s to F L , TX ,  CA and int o  Mex . 
n= 7  
pH 
condu c t ivity  
alkalini t y  
mean 
8 . 3 8  
9 8 1 . 2 7 
1 30 . 4 1  
Sx 
0 . 2 1  
2 7 5 . 48 
20 . 5 2 
range 
7 . 7 9- 10 . 7 9 
226 . 00-2 1 0 3 . 60 
6 1 . 30-208 . 0 0 
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Het e ranthe r a  dubia ( Jacq . ) MacM 
59 
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Acco rding to the pH modi f i e r  scheme of Cowardin , et al . ( 1 9 7 9 ) 
i n  whi ch ac id wat e r s  have a pH o f  le s s  than 5 . 5 ,  ci rcumneu t ral wat e rs a 
pH o f  5 . 5  - 7 . 4 and alkaline wat e rs a pH o f  grea t e r  than 7 . 4 ,  all 9 7  
p lant species we re found in wat ers  tha t were ei the r ci rcumneut ral or 
alkaline . Fou r species , Potamoge ton gramineus , S c i rpus he terochae tus , 
Calamagros t i s  canadens i s  and Glyceria grand i s , oc cu rred whe re mean pH 
va lues were in the ci rcumneut ra l  range . Twenty-two othe r spec ies were 
found whe re pH values were only in the alkal ine range . The s e  were 
Nuphar luteum ,  Mimulus gut tatus , Ve ronica anaga l l i s-agua t ica , Elodea 
canadens i s , Po tamogeton f i li f o rmi s , �· f r ies i i , �· na tans , �· r i chard­
sonii , Ruppia mar i t ima , Naja s f lexi l i s , �· guadalupens i s , Wol f f ia 
columbiana , Ca rex ne braskens i s , �· prari sa , Eleocha r i s  compressa , 
S c i rpus mar i tmus , s .  mi c roca rpus , Lee r s i a  o ryz o i de s , Polypogon monspe­
liens i s , Puccine l l ia nut tall iana , Zi zania agua t i ca and He t eranthera 
dubia . All othe r spec ies occu rred in both ranges , with al l mean va lues 
in the alkaline range . 
S t ewart  and Kant rud ( 1 9 7 2 )  u s e d  a wet land cla s s if i ca t ion scheme 
re cogn i z ing six  sa lini ty ca tego ries base.d on conduct ivi t y · 
ranges as 
fo llows : 1 )  f resh wat e r � less  than 40 micromho s / cm to 5 0 0  
mi cromhos / cm ,  2 ) s light ly bra ckish , 5 00- 2000 micromhos / cm ,  3 )  mode r­
a t e ly brack ish , 2 00 0-5000 micromhos / cm,  4 )  bra ckis h ,  5 00 0- 1 5 , 000 
mi cromhos / cm,  5 )  s ubsaline , 1 5 , 000-45 , 000 m i c r omhos / cm and 6 )  s a line , 
45 , 000- 1 0 0 , 000 mi cromhos /cm. 
U s ing this scheme , fi ve species were found con s i s t ent ly only in 
f re s h  wat e r .  The s e  inc lude Thelypt e r i s  palus t r i s , Potamoge ton grami­
�' Wol f f ia columb iana , Ca rex comosa and Zi zania agua t i ca .  Nine teen 
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othe r species  oc cu rred in wate rs wi th mean conduct i vi ty values  in the 
f resh  wat e r  range . These  are Myr iophyllum ve r t ici lla tum , S ium suave , 
Mimulus gu t ta tus , Ve ronica ame ricana , Sagi t ta ria  la t i f o l ia , Potamoge t on 
natans , P .  z o s t e ri f ormis , Najas f lexi l i s , Acorus calamu s , Spi rodela 
polyrhiza , Carex agua t i li s , �· lacus t r i s , �· prari sa , C .  s coparia , �· 
s t ipa t a , Eleocha ri s  compres sa , S c i rpus he t e rochaetus , S .  microcarpus 
and Calamagros t i s  canadens i s . 
E leven species were found to tole ra t e  subsa l i ne condi t i ons . 
The s e  are Lycopus aspe r , P o tamoge t on pec t inatus , Ruppia ma r i t ima , Carex 
lanuginosa , Eleocha r i s  mac rostachya , Sc i rpus acutus , �· ma ri t imus , s. 
pungens , Carex s t ricta , Phragmi tes  aus t ra l i s  and Pucc inellia nut ­
tall iana . All ,  with the except ion of Ruppia mar i t ima and Pucc ine l l ia 
nut tall iana , were also found in fresh  wat e r  ranges . 
Mos t  wat e rs of the northe rn G rea t P la i ns ha ve high buf fe ring 
capac i t ies and the alkalini t y  readings are qui te  high .  Lind ( 1 9 74 ) 
s ta t e d  that expected alkal ini ty reading s fa l l  withi n  45- 200 mg / 1  CaC0 3 . 
Due to the na t u re of su bs t rates  in the P lains reg i on , alkalini ty 
readings may be much hi ghe r .  In this study , alkalinity was found to  be 
as  hi gh as 1 8 , 006 . 6  mg / 1  CaC03 . Values up to 34 mg / 1  CaC 03 are con­
s i de re d  low for alkalini ty . Medium va lues range f rom 3 5- 8 2  mg / 1  CaC03 
and the high range includes  values great e r  than 83 mg / 1  C aC03 ( Ellis  
1 9 55 ) . 
Us ing thi s  scheme , mos t of the aq uat i c  pla n t s  were found in 
wat e rs of medium to hi gh alkalini ty . The s e  a re Ma rs ilea ve s t i ta , 
Nuphar lut eum , Myr iophyllum ve rt i c i llatum ,  S ium suave , As clepias incar-
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nata , Teuc rium canadens e ,  Mimulus gut tatus , Ali sma gramineum , 
Sagi t taria lat i fo l ia , Po tamoge ton c r i spus , P .  f i l i fo rmi s , �· gramineus , 
�· na tans , Naja s f lexi l i s , Acorus calamus , Wolf f ia c olumb iana , Carex 
aguat i l i s , f· r o s t rata , S c i rpus f luvia t i l i s , Lee r s ia o ryz oide s , 
Puc c inellia  nut tall iana and Zizania aguat ica . 
S ixteen other species  were found in wat e r s  tha t va ried great ly ,  
wi th alkalini t ie s  as low as 1 3  mg / 1  CaC03 t o  as high as 1 8 . 006 . 6  mg/ 1  
CaC03 . The s e  spec ies are Polygonum coccineum , Lycopus aspe r , 
Sagi t ta r ia cuneata , Potamoge ton pe c t ina tus , Lemna mino r , Carex 
ne braskens i s , �· sartwe l l i i , Eleocharis  ma cros tachya , Eleocharis  
smal l i i , S c i rpus mar i t imus , �· pungens , �· val i du s , Sparganium euryca r­
pum , Typha angus t i f o lia , Typha lat i f olia and Typha X glauca . 
D ISCUSS ION 
S ince this is a ba s e l ine study and the re are limi t e d  samp le num­
be rs for some of the re ported species , actual cor re lat ions be t ween 
wat e r  chemi s t ry and aqua t ic plant occu rrence canno t be pe r forme d .  
Certain trends , howeve r ,  can be seen in the da t a  and the s e  trends te nd 
to follow the findings of S t ewart and Kant rud ( 1 9 7 2 ) . Some of the 
p lant species whi ch they ident ify as wat e r  qua l i ty ind i ca t ors appear to 
be reaf f i rmed by thi s study ._ Known tole rance ranges for pH , alkalini ty 
and , mos t  not ably , for conduct ivity , have been ext ended for se ve ral spe­
cies as a result  of this  study . 
O f  the th re e wat e r  chemis t ry parameters measure d ,  conduct i vity of 
surface wat e r  ap pears to ha ve the grea te s t  inf luence on the pres ence or 
ab sence of ce rtain aquat ic plant s . Those spe c i e s  found cons i s tent ly in 
f resh wat e r , or those  tha t oc cur in wat e rs with mean conduct ivity 
va lues in the f resh water  range , tend to be res t ri ct e d  to wate rs wi th 
low conduc t i vi t y .  Myr iophyllum ve r t i c i lla tum , S i um suave , Veroni ca 
ame r icana , Najas f lexili s ,  Spi rodela polyrhiza , S c i rpus he terochae tus 
and � ·  mic rocarpus , all recogniz ed by Stewart and Kant rud ( 1 97 2 )  as 
f resh wat e r  indica t ors , occu rred in wat e rs wi th mean conduct i vi ty 
values in the fresh wat e r  range . These  spec ies  were ra re ly found in 
wat e r s  tha t we re mo re than sli ght ly brackish . Mimulus gut ta tus , 
Sagi t taria  lat i f o lia , Po tamoge ton na tans , �· z os te r i formi s , Acarus 
ca lamus , Carex agua t i l i s , £• lacus t ris , £• pra r i s a , £• s coparia , c .  
s t ipa ta , Eleocharis  compressa  and Calamagros t i s canadens i s  also 
occu rred in wat e rs wi th mean conduct ivity values in the fresh wat e r  
range . 
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Aquat i c  plant sp ecies known to tol e ra t e  brackish and sa line con­
d i t i ons include Potamoge ton pec t inatus , Ruppia ma r i t ima , S c i rpus acu­
tus , �· mar i t imus , �· pungens , Phragmi t e s  aus t ra l i s  and Pucc ine llia 
nut talliana . All were found to extend int o the subsaline range along 
w i th Lycopus aspe r , Carex lanuginosa , f· s t ricta  and Eleocharis 
macros tachya . O f  thes e  plant s , Stewart and Kant rud ( 1 9 7 2 )  f ound that 
only Lycopus aspe r , Potamoge t on pec t inatus and S c i rpus acutus were als o  
loca t ed i n  f re s h  wat e r .  Thi-s study found tha t the conduct ivity ranges 
of al l but Ruppia ma rit ima and Pucc inellia nut talliana extend int o the 
f resh  range , showing the great tole rance of thes e  pla nt s to variable 
chemi cal  re gimes . 
Mos t  of the plant s , exc luding those found only in fresh con­
d � t i ons , oc curre d  in habi t a t s  tha t had la rge ranges for conduct ivity . 
Thi s is exp lained in la rge pa rt by the fac t  tha t many lakes and ponds 
of the nor the rn G reat P lains , no tably thos e  wi th li t t le or no nat u ral  
outf lows , are  sub j ec t  to  ext reme yea rly and sea s ona l fluctua t i ons in 
wat e r  le ve l , and solut e concent ra t i ons vary ac cor dingly , inc reas ing as 
wat e r  level s  recede . Becaus e of the s e  ext reme changes , the aq uat ic 
p lant s inhabit ing the se  envi ronment s mus t  be tole rant of variat ions in 
s alini t y , as wel l  as changes in wate r le ve l , in orde r to su rvive . 
Mos t  of the plant s proved qui t e  tole rant of la rge ranges in alka­
lini t y .  Although se ve ra l  species were found in the low range , they 
we re not conf ined to thi s  range , and in fa ct , were of ten found in 
waters  with ve ry hi gh alkalini t ies . Twent y- two spec ies were found only 
in wat e r  wi th hi gh alkalini ty . Thi s  is not su rp ris ing since many lakes 
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and ponds in the northe rn G reat P la ins fa ll int o the high alkal ini ty 
range . O f  thes e  twenty- two spec ies , fi f t een were found at le s s  than 
ten s i t e s . Thes e are Ma rs i lea ve s t i t a , Nuphar luteum ,  Myr iophyllum 
ve r t i c i llatum , Mimulus gut t atus , Sagi t taria l a t i fo l ia , Potamoge t on 
c r i spus , �· f i l i f ormis , �· gramineus , �· nat ans , Naja s  f l exi l i s , Acarus 
calamus , Wol f f ia columbiana , Carex agua t i l i s , �· ro s t ra ta and Zinania 
aguat i ca . I t  is pos s ible tha t wi th mo re samp le si t e s , thes e  species 
mi ght have been found in wat e rs wi th lowe r alkalini ty . 
For the mo s t  pa rt , pH values tend to inc reas e  with inc reas ing 
conduct ivity . The fou r spec i es tha t ha ve mean pH values ve ry close to 
neut ra l  ( 7 . 00 ) , Potamoge ton gramineus , S c i rpus he t er ochae tus , 
Calamagros t i s  canadens i s  and Glyceria grand i s , were al so found to occur 
in the f resh  wat e r  range for conduct i vity . The plant s occurring only 
in the alkaline range of pH , howeve r ,  were no t all found in the 
brack ish to su bsa line ranges for conduct i vit y .  Al though Ruppia ma ri­
t ima , S c i rpus mar i t imus and Puc c inellia  nut tall iana fa ll int o  both 
alkaline and subsa line cat egories , the li s t  of plant s in the alkaline 
range al s o  inc ludes plant s found cons i s t ent ly in f re s h  wat e r .  The s e  
a re Mimu lus gut ta tus , P otamoge ton natans , Naja s f lexi l i s , E leocharis  
compressa and Sci rpus mic rocarpus . For this rea s on it  is dif f i cult  to 
make as s ociat ions no t only be tween pH and aq uat ic plant occurrence , but 
also  be tween pH a nd conduct ivity . 
As sta t e d  pre vious ly , se lect ion of plant s for the s tudy was ba s ed 
part ly on the di re ct  as s ociat ion of the plant s with su rface wat e r . 
Subme r gent plant s are in mo s t  di rec t  as s ociat i on with  wat e r  and are 
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undoubt edly the mo s t  af fec ted by wate r  chemis t ry .  For this reas on , 
McCa r rahe r ( 1 97 7 )  i n  his study of Nebraska S andhill  lakes , concent rated 
on subme rgent species in his  s tudy of  the as s oc i a t i on be tween plant s 
and wat e r  quality . Table 1 shows some of the common su bme rgent aquatic  
plant species  encount ered by McCa r rahe r ,  along with his measu rement s of 
pert inent wat e r  chemi s t ry fac t ors . Conduct ivity values are not 
include d ,  since his meas u rement s are no t readily conve r t i ble to 
mi cromho s / cm. 
Mos t  of McCa r rahe r ' s  values are qui te  compa rable to the values 
found in thi s  study . Only Potamoge ton pus i llus , C e ra t ophyllum demersum 
and U t r icula ria vulgaris  show no t iceable di f f e re nc e s  in the alkal ini ty 
va lues of thei r  habitat s , but eve n the se are not ext reme . Values for 
pH f rom the two s tudies were sligh t ly le s s  comparable than the values 
for alkalini ty . This can probably be exp la ine d by the fac t  that 
McCa r rahe r ( 1 9 7 7 )  collected water  quali ty measurement s ove r an ent ire 
yea r ,  whe reas dat a  for this study we re col lec t ed only during the summe r 
months . Values for pH va ry great ly bo th sea s ona lly and diu rnally .  
I n  this  study , Potamoge t on pec t inatus and Ruppia mar i t ima were 
f ound to be mo s t  tole rant to grea t va ria t i on in conduct i vity . 
McC a r rahe r ( 1 9 7 7 ) f ound the se  species to be the mo s t  tole rant of wat ers 
with high alkalini ty and pH values . Even though most of the aquat ic 
p lant s in this  study were found to to le ra t e  wide ranges in conduc­
t i vit y ,  tot a l  alkalini ty and pH , the s e  two species  seem able to su rvive 
in extremely ha rsh chemical condi t ions , whe re othe r aq uat ic plant s fai l  
to  be come es tablished . 
Table 1 .  Sele c t ed su bme rgent aquat i c  plant s and the meaqj of to t a l  al kalini t y  and pH val ues of 
s u rf ace wat e r s  where they occur . 
McCarraher Sle t te n  
To t a l  alkalini t y  To t a l  alkal ini ty 
( mg / 1 CaC03 ) pH ( mg / 1 CaC03 ) pH 
Po t amoge t on pe c t inatus 1940 . 7 2  8. 5 2  199 3 . 38 8. 20 
Po tamoge t on natans 526 . 40 8. 78 36 2 . 1 1  8 . 1 3  
Po tamoge t on pus i llus 443 . 4 7 8 . 7 7  9 29 . 9 7  7 .99 
Myr iophyl lum exalbes cens 55 5 . 4 5  8.85 1 3 37 . 39 8 . 38 
Ce rat ophyl lum d eme rsum 508 . 26 8. 78 1008 . 68 7 . 89 
U t r i cularia vulga r i s  1 7 20 . 1 0 8 . 88 7 5 3 . 88 7 . 6 1  
Naj as f lexi l i s  4 25 . 7 1  8. 7 4  46 1 . 4 5  8 . 88 
(J'\ 
...... 
CONCLU SIONS 
Thi s  study has shown the di s t ributi on of ce rtain aq uat ic plants 
throughout the northe rn G rea t P lains , as wel l  as thei r  to le rance to the 
surface wat e r  chemis t ry parame t e rs of conduc t i vi t y , total  alkalini ty 
and pH . Some plant spec ies previous ly ident if ied by Stewart and 
Kant rud ( 1 9 7 2 )  a s  be ing tole rant of sa line wate r , no tably Potamoge ton 
pec t ina tus and Ruppia mar i t ima , have been reaf fi rmed by this  study . 
S e ve ra l  of the species exhibit grea t e r  ranges of values for the wate r 
chemis t ry parame t e rs than those  found by Stewart and Kant rud ,  showing 
the gre at tole rance of the se  p lant s to the va riable wat e r  regimes so 
typ ica l  of the wat e rs of the northe rn G reat P lains . 
The info rmat ion gathe red in this stu dy wi l l  ai d in es tablishing 
des i rable aqua t i c  ve ge tat ion in newly created  wet lands in the G rea t 
P lains . S ta t i s t ica l studies mus t  fol low to de t e c t  pos s i ble cor re la­
t ions be tween aquat ic pla nt occurrence and su rface wat e r  chemi s t ry ,  
e specially in re lat ion t o  spec i f i c  ions cont ri but ing to conduct ivi ty . 
With thes e  co rrelat ions es tablished , the int e rp re t a t i on of wat e r  
qual i ty from wet land ve ge tat ion would bec ome mo r e  exa c t . 
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